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2020 Vision








 (Other Sources) ~ "...dedicated to solving global challenges where international security, energy and the environment come together. We see that today's great global challenges are linked, and we strive to find overarching solutions."
http://www.2020vision.org/








Activist Network








 (Other Sources) ~ "The UK's Radical Cyberspace..."
http://www.activistnetwork.org.uk/








Altar Magazine








 (Other Sources) ~ "It is imperative to have socially progressive women and men fighting on all fronts of the movement whether that is anti-racist work, feminism, anti-heterosexism, economic justice or any other political action...."
http://www.altarmagazine.com/ ~ http://home.earthlink.net/~rubberjoel/aforumforcriticalthoughtcoalitionbuildingartisticcreativityandactivism/








Bainbridge Voter








 (Other Sources) ~ "...a website published by liberal progressive voters on Bainbridge. We are advocates for environmental conservation, citizen participation in decision making, preservation of traditional Bainbridge community values, and opposition to sprawl."
http://www.bainbridgevoter.org/








Be the Media!








 (Other Sources) ~ "On this site, you'll find resources for the next wave of community radio stations and hopeful applicants: documents about station building, community radio news, and ways to connect to others in the Radio for People coalition."
http://www.radioforpeople.org/








Beyond Mainstream








 (Other Sources) ~ "...launched in 2001 and provided a forum for creativity, activism and self-discovery. The editorial content consisted of progressive politics, reviews on the arts, articles on health and spirituality, lifestyle options and humor..."
http://www.beyondmainstream.com/








BlueGrassRoots








 (Other Sources) ~ "...I thought we, as in the US, didn't negotiate with terrorists..."
http://www.bluegrassroots.org/








Boston Underground, The








 (Other Sources) ~ "Mainstream media outlets would have you believe that there is no strength in cohesive communities, that it is okay to disrespect the land you live on and the people and other animals who live there, and that resistance to dominant culture and political decisions don't exist in Boston."
http://www.bostonunderground.info/








Columbus Activists: Regarding activism in Columbus, Ohio that connects to global issues








"Let's look for systemic solutions, not see individuals or humans in general as the problem...."
http://www.columbusactivists.org/








Cyrano's Journal - Anti-Capitalist Tool








 (Other Sources) ~ "The financial meltdown is real, and urgent measures need to be adopted. But that is no reason to lose ourt heads and deliver the public interest, once again, to the criminals who created the crisis. Let other voices be heard besides the insiders and their tired nostrums. What have we got to lose?"
http://www.bestcyrano.org/








Democracy 2000








 (Other Sources) ~ "We help organize political debates in ways that will generate solutions that satisfy all the competing interests."
http://www.democracy2000.org/








East Anglia Social Forum (EASF)








 (Other Sources) ~ "Your guide to upcoming protests, meetings and other events. These are posted by a variety of local movements and groups. Feel free to add your event!"
http://www.easf.org.uk/








Gatherings for Humanity and Against NeoLiberalism








 (Other Sources) ~ "...a collective network of all our particular struggles and resistance's."
http://www.geocities.com/CapitolHill/3849/gatherdx.html








Grassroots Community, The








"...the go-to site for nonprofit organizations to connect with each other and to share the nuts-and-bolts of operating not-for-profit organizations."
http://grassrootscommunity.ning.com/








Grassroots Xchange








 (Other Sources) ~ "...a new concept to aid creative talent in the music industry. It also brings the music fan a new source of interesting, well-written, well-photographed and less cynical and hyped information on the music world."
http://www.grassrootsx.com/








Great Speckled Bird, The








 (Other Sources) ~ "...the 'underground' liberal newspaper of Atlanta dating from the 1960s. Most of our regular columnists maintain their own homepages and archived articles; they are linked directly from here."
http://www.thebird.org/








Inequality.org








 (Other Sources) ~ "Of, By and For the Few..."
http://www.inequality.org/








International Reform Monitor








 (Other Sources) ~ "...gives a wide range of well-selected information on social policy (health care, pensions provision, family policy, state welfare), labour market policy and industrial relations in 15 OECD-countries: Australia, Austria, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Italy..."
http://www.reformmonitor.org/








Know Your Rights (KYR)








 (Other Sources) ~ "...allows high school students across the country to connect with other students and citizens who are knowledgable in the field of student rights and get help in matters related to school and societies."
http://www.studentactivism.org/








Liberal Journal: Chicken Soup for the Progressive Soul








 (Other Sources) ~ "Law Student. Democratic Campaign Veteran. Former Teacher. Patriot."
http://liberaljournal.blogspot.com/








Link Crusader








 (Other Sources) ~ "Over 3000 Links to Anti-Bush Sites, Progressive Sites, U.S. Coup in Haiti, Gov. 'Gropenator', Voting Machine Fraud, Weblogs, News, Activist Tools, Campus Activism, & Yahoo! Message Boards..."
http://www.linkcrusader.com/








Misanthrope Manor








 (Other Sources) ~ "The Point at Which You Veer Off Course (TM)"
http://www.misanthropemanor.com/








Mnemosyne Weblog








 (Other Sources) ~ "Now more than ever such a forward thinking outlet is needed for those of us who can imagine a world of peace, justice, equality, and sustainability. Idealists are often criticized for being unrealistic, too far ahead of their time...."
http://www.evolving1media.com/mnemosyne/








Moving Ideas Network: The Electronic Policy Network








 (Other Sources) ~ "...Civil Liberties, Economy, Education, Foreign Policy, Health Policy, Judicial Nominations, Social Security..."
http://www.movingideas.org/








MyPetition.co.za








 (Other Sources) ~ "...your partner in creating and managing effective petitions."
http://www.mypetition.co.za/








No on Proposition 21 -- Stop the Attack on Youth!








 (Other Sources) ~ "Through your rage, rallys, actions, phonebanking, doorknocking and leafletting -- we managed to get 2,478,824 votes which is 38% of the electorate!"
http://www.noprop21.org/








PacificNews.org








"[Unavailable]"
http://www.pacificnews.org/








PetitionThem.com








 (Other Sources) ~ "...designed to enable the ordinary person to have a voice - the problem with ordinary petitions is that their reach is limited by the media they use."
http://www.petitionthem.com/








PKBlogs








 (Other Sources) ~ "Is your blog blocked in India, Pakistan, Iran or China? If Yes then you can still access your blog anytime using pkblogs free Blog Gateway."
http://www.pkblogs.com/








Quaker Ranter, The








 (Other Sources) ~ "Articles are archived here and in the following categories: Culture of Peace, Nonviolence.org News, Peace Movement observations, Wars & Militarism and the War in Iraq..."
http://www.nonviolence.org/
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